
BELIEVE: Christ righteousness points to our heart...it’s not a matter of 
what we say or look like – but what and who we are.

There will be a final inspection of our life. (v.22)

To fail, just play the part and...

1. Have the right _________________ and concerns.

2. Have the right _________________ and appearance.

How have you been playing the part…deceiving others and yourself? 

To pass, have a change of heart and...

1. Build on the right _________________________ .

2. Build using the right_______________________ .

3. Build and go through______________________ .

BECOME
- Follow Christ’s example.
- Surrender is the key.

BE
- A Christ like example to the world.
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Believe, Become, and Be Like Christ

Jesus and Final Inspection
Pastor Craig Gilbert

Matthew 7:21-27

TEXT TO GIVE: Text your gift amount to (269) 222-7642
WIFI PASSWORD: Haven5350

“We still judge books by their covers, DVD’s by their cases and 
movies by their trailers...why do we do that?........Asil Treblig



MISSION of the MONTH
Give online by selecting the “missions” campaign.

or text your dollar amount plus “missions” to (269) 222-7642

KALAMAZOO GOSPEL MISSION // For more than 86 years, KGM has 
served the community of Kalamazoo, MI, offering radical hospitality in 
Jesus name to people who are dealing with hunger, homelessness, abuse 
and addiction. Learn more at www.kzoogospel.org

CONNECT WITH US ON SOCIAL MEDIA
@havenchurchkzoo

WELCOME!
THE PLAN IN ACTION . . .
WELCOME!

PRAYER REQUESTS

DATES TO KNOW
July 31  Men’s Group
August 14 Kal-Haven Bike Ride
August 17 Red Cross Blood Drive

JOB OPENING // We are seeking our next Media Director, a part 
time position that is responsible for our social media presence, 
videos, design work and more. Contact the office for the job 
description and application.

HAVEN MEN // Come enjoy a delicious and nutritious breakfast 
absolutely free! All you need to do is fill out a brief opinion 
questionnaire on the future of the Haven men’s ministry. But 
wait, there’s more! Devotions from scripture and an encouraging 
discussion will be thrown in at no extra charge! 9:00 AM Saturday, 
July 31 at church. Questions? Email louhoekstra@gmail.com or call 
616-403-6384.

Cindy Luyendyk is asking for prayer for increased function on her left side 
and increased stamina.

Dave Burrows had a triple bypass on Monday. He is tired and sore but 
doing well. Pray for complete healing.

Pray for healing for Jim Bishop’s hip; he has returned to Borgess Gardens.

Faith Rowe continues on Hospice.

Continue to pray for Sophie Hartman for God’s grace during this difficult 
time.

Many thanks to our Haven family for your prayers, words of comfort, calls, 
visits and food. We are truly blessed by your love. Jan Hoogenboom 

I am so grateful and thankful for my Haven family for showering me with 
prayers and cards since my stroke. Your prayers have sustained me through 
my ongoing recovery. I am so blessed to have so many caring friends from 
Haven. Cindy Luyendyk

KAL-HAVEN SIGN UP // Registration is now open on our website! 
Join us on Saturday, August 14, for our annual Kal-Haven bike trip.
Choose your starting point for either a thirty-three or ten mile 
ride. Don’t want to ride? That’s ok, you can still meet for a picnic 
afterwards at the Kid’s Corner Park in South Haven around 12:30. 
Riders MUST sign up in order to guarantee transportation back 
for you (and your bike!)

BAPTISMS // We are looking to schedule a day for adult baptisms. 
If you are interested in being baptized, please email 
office@haven-church.org or call 344-5871 for more information.


